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Domestic Consumption in Coffee-Producing 
Countries in Africa (ICO Report)
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Significant Market Potential for Coffee 
Consumption in Africa 

 ICO Statistics indicate that African countries, altogether,  import almost 
as much coffee as the coffee produced and exported by Africa in its raw 
form
 Africa’s annual average exports of coffee over the last 10 years (2008-
2018) was 11.2 million 60-kg bags, according to ICO Statistics
 During the same period, average coffee imports into Africa were 11 
million 60-kg bags (green bean equivalent). 

 Algeria, Egypt, Morocco, South Africa, Sudan, Tunisia, etc.), import on average 6M bags of coffee per year. 

 There is significant potential in the African market to absorb all the coffee produced in Africa. Thus, the general 
overview is indicative of good prospects for African entrepreneurs in the coffee value chain, which are to be 
addressed through the African Continental Free Trade Area recently launched by the African Union.



Overview of Coffee consumption in Africa
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Cameroon
 Embarked on the challenge to establish coffee 

consumption in eating habits of Cameroonians

 The strategy is to create a coffee consuming 

culture
 Create opportunities to enjoy coffee (public tasting)

 Support local initiatives to promote coffee (tell the virtues)

 Present coffee in all major national events

 Flyers (200,000 per year)

 Festicoffee (to expand every year, covering 2 cities)

 JMP-Café (to have 20 sites)

 Coffee Kiosks (to install 10 new kiosks each year)



Cameroon: Promotion of Consumption



Côte d'Ivoire
 The revitalisation of CAQCC (Center for Coffee Quality Analysis of Coffee and Cocoa)

 Training for tasting; 

 Quality and sensory analysis, etc.

 Generic promotions and free sampling

 Fairs and exhibitions (national and international) 

 National Coffee Days (combined with Cocoa and Chocolate);

 Gov’t support plan for SMEs, SMIs sector (both roasters and 

cafes)

 capacity building; financial and logistical support; promotional support

 Presently there are 22 local coffee roasters

 Youth empowerment (training pilot group of 10)



Côte d'Ivoire: Promotion of Consumption



Kenya
 Bi-annual census of Coffee Houses
 next one due in 2019/2020

 In 2017, Kenya set target of 10% value-

added coffee products
 brewed coffee, canned coffee beverages, fortified coffee, 
coffee milk admixtures, coffee tablets, flavored coffee, coffee remora, 

coffee liquor and a wide range of coffee line products

 Creation of innovation centres of excellence
 small scale processing plants for coffee value addition, 
common user facilities, agro-cluster promotions, publicity of coffee value 

addition and the involvement of youths and women 

 Domestic consumption doubled in 5 yrs

 Currently 249 coffee shops & 25 

roasters



KENYA: Annual Consumption Growth
--- more than 100% in 5 years (2013/14 – 2017/18)
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Uganda
 Uganda Govt commissioned a study 
on domestic consumption in 2018
 Ages 30-49 most significant consumers (33.3%) followed by 18-29 (29.2%)
 Per capita consumption is 0.80 Kgs per annum with highest being 1.42 kg per 
capita
 71.3% is home consumption 
 33.3% consume soluble coffee
 Growth of about 13% over 5 years 

 Gov’t target 7.5% domestic consumption
 Communication strategy developed
 Coffee football clubs
 Coffee edutainment
 Capacity development

 UCDA has licensed 22 Coffee Roasters 
 Numerous cafes and coffee-themed 
restaurants



UGANDA: Annual Consumption Growth
--- 13% in 5 years (2013/14 – 2017/18)
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UGANDA: Coffee Consumption by Age



The IACO Project on Promotion of 

Domestic consumption in coffee-producing 

countries in Africa

  There is an Emerging Middle-class in Africa

  Africa has a predominantly young population who are very
impressionable

  The Potential of the African Market is duly recognised

  IACO is working in Partnership with ICO

 A baseline study on coffee consumption in IACO countries has been commissioned

 ICO Step-by-step Guide to Promotion of Coffee Consumption will be adapted to Africa’s situation

 Projects in individual IACO Member States will be implemented in partnership with each respective 
country

 Preliminary data shows a positive and encouraging trend in Africa



Africa Consumption is Growing


